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Deconoideration

CIWEST: Employee was initially denied waiver of ovsrayment
or livirn quarters allowance. (LQA). Remaon for
denial was employee's failure to inform new employ-
ire .ency of prior denial oa LOA by previouu em-
p;oyer. Nov evidence furnished by agency indicates
employee in fact informed agency of prior denial of
LQA, and that his department head considered employee
not to be local hire. In view of new evidence
demonatrating employee'. good faith, waiver is
approved.

W . Jack M. Bernstein, a civilian employee of the U.S. Marine
Corps, requests reconsideration or our decision in Jack M. Bernstein,
B-187636, March 2, 1977, in which we denied his request for waiver oa
hi. indebtedness for overpayment of living quarters allowances in
the amount or $8,296.75. The facts in thia cave are fully set forth

i ~~~in our decision Of March 2, 1977, and need not be reiterated here
except as necessary. our Claims Division initially denied
Mr. 'arnmtein'a request for waiver. As explained to Mr. Bernstein
in a letter dated July 14, 1976, that denial was based on a con-
Clusion that he na. at fault for failirw to inform- the appropriate
Marine Corps officials that he had properly been denied the allow-
ance in the course of his previous eiployment with the Department
of the Army. Mr. Bernaiain then appealed the-Claims Division's
determination to this Office. On March 2, 1977, we issued a
decisions 9-187636, sustaining the denial of waiver. -

On October 28, 1977, the Osneral Counsel of the American Fed-
oration of Oovernment Employees forwarded to our Office a copy of
a letter written by Mr. Bernstein. W. Bernstein's letter! dated
October 6, 1977,,furniahea Niew evidence concerning the initial
aguency determination to pay the living quarters allowance. In short,
Mr. Bernstein contends that upon his employment by the Marine Corps,
he informed Marine Corps officials of the Army'3 previous denial of
the living quarters allowance, and that he was .subsequently informed
by such officials that the payment of the allowance would be proper.

In view of the additional informetion provided by Mr. Bernstein,
we requested a firther administrative report concerning this matter.
The administrative report contains a statement nude by ColonelJames J.
Harp, USMC, who was the Base Maintenance Officer and the head of the
Department In which Wr. Bernstein was employed. His statement provides:
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"TO f in thf vacancy I initiated -a re-
cruitment throush the Civilian Peruonrml Office
at Camp Butler. Am I recall , the position %ma
advertized throghout DoD and of the tnplicanta,
W. Burnstdin (sic) wva aelected as the most
qualified.

"I WaJ aware that he was at the time or
selection employed by the Department o the
Army at a location other tban Oklinwa. It
was my opinion which I expressed to the Civil-
ian Personnel Office as well an to
Mr. Burnstein (sic) that: (1) He wans not a
local hire, since his nare was tbmitted to
-e as a Depertment of Army U.S. Civilian
Employee from a location other than Okiniwa
and (2) In that he was a transfer from the
Department of the Army his statua appeared
to be the ame as any U.S. Civilian trans-
ferred to Qicinawa.

"Ir. Purnstein (sic) did itroa me ot
his past employment and his record also reveeled
that employment. He also revealed the problems
with allowances and the status at the tiae,
*.g. he had been authorized the allowance at
his previous command."

Our previous denial of HF,. Bernstein'u request for waiver was
based on the fact that he was at fault for failing to inform the
Marine Corps or ';he :rmy's denial of a living juarters allowance.
The statement submittcd by Colonel Harp, however, indicates that
Mr. Bernatein did inform the Marine Corps of his prior problems
with respect to the overmeas allwawncea and differentials. Fur-
ther, Colonel Harp states his opinion that Mr. Bernstein was not
a local hire and that his status appeared to be the same as any
other U.S. civilian emploree transflrred to Okinswa. In view of
this new information -showing Mr. Beinstein's effort. to infnrm his
employing agency of the denial of the allowance by his prior
employer, and the representatfons made to him by his departmetit
head, we now believe that F'r. Bernstein acted in good faith in this
matter and that fault should not be imputed to him in these cir-
cumatances. See Thomcas J. Strenger, B-182311, November 7, 1974.
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kccordingly, our deciston in this _ttntr dated Mbrch 2, 1977,
i. overruled and the overpsyuentu mad to Mr. Bernstein are hereby
wived under the authority ao 5 U.S.C. 5584.
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